Abstract. Color including texture and gloss is one of the most important esthetical attributes of wood. For any porous materials in contact with water, the phenomenon of surface darkening arises from a change in the refractive index, as water enters air-filled pores. For the first time, this research investigated to what extent MC differences affect the surface color, below fiber saturation and after the pores are filled with water, with respect to extractive contents. Samples from 13 wood species were exposed to various climates, and as soon as EMC was reached, the color was determined. Color changes were also recorded after water submersion and also after vacuum impregnation in water. Chromaticity parameters a* and b* widely increased, along with higher moisture contents. Lightness changes were mostly stable at lower moisture contents. An exception was demonstrated by the heartwood species black locust, plum, walnut, and oak, which showed a brightening effect at lower moisture contents, followed by the darkening phase. The overall darkening of wood at high RH is connected to capillary condensation. Liquid water present in the cell lumen most caused darkening and an intensification of hue (increase in a* and b*). Darkening was even more expressed after vacuum impregnation with water. In conclusion, with only limited fluctuations in moisture contents below fiber saturation, the expected color changes are minor to neglectable.
INTRODUCTION
Color is the human eye's perception of an object surface induced by stimulation of the retina, with a reflected radiation in the visible region of the electromagnetic spectrum (400-700 nm). Color including texture and gloss is one of the most important esthetical attributes of wood, which is distinctively influencing its commercial value (Pandey 2005; Papp et al 2012) . Color widely varies across wood species and is primarily determined by the amount and chemical nature of the prevalent extractives. Molecules having chromophore bonds that are responsible for light absorption at specific wavelengths are lignin and phenolic extractives such as tannins, flavonoids, stilbenes, and quinones (beyond 500 nm), and their derivatives (Hon and Minemura 2001; Pandey 2005) . Because of the continuous character of the reflectance distribution as a function of wavelength, the actual color of wood is always the result of several components (Csanády et al 2015) . Wood color appears inhomogeneous and differs even within given specimens (Nishino et al 1998) . Wood discolorations potentially occur along the entire processing chain and may be caused by factors such as drying (Sandoval-Torres et al 2010) , steaming (Varga and van der Zee 2008) , thermal treatment (Esteves and Pereira 2009) , and weathering (Feist and Hon 1984) , or various microbial processes (Zabel and Morell 1992) .
Practically, all wet surfaces appear darker than when dry. This is also true for unseasoned wood with the lightness being lower and the chromatic parameters being higher, compared with seasoned wood, as shown with Liriodendron tulipifera or Abies sachalinensis (Sullivan 1966; Hon and Minemura 2001) . A common situation is a thin water layer covering a rough solid surface, as classically experienced with a school blackboard or a concrete construction surface (Lekner and Dorf 1988) . Here, parts of the light get absorbed by the material, after passing through a superficial water layer, whereas the rest is diffusely reflected and scattered. In general, light passing through a water film gets repeatedly reflected to the surface by the air-water interface, because of total internal reflection, followed by surface absorption (Ångström 1925; Lynch and Livingstone 2001) .
For a given porous material, the phenomenon of surface darkening arises from a change in the refractive index (RI), as water enters air-filled regions. The amount of light reflected at any interface depends on the ratio of RIs of the participating materials: the larger the difference in RIs, the higher the light reflection from the media interfaces (Choudhury 2014) . Water has an RI higher than air (1.33 vs 1.0), which is close to the RI of wood (1. 54-1.56; Fink 1992; Marschner et al 2005) . In any wetted material, the surface entering light gets forward scattered, which leads to a higher chance of surface absorption before leaving the surface (Twomey et al 1986; Jensen et al 1999) . RI changes could be best observed with well-defined granulated materials such as sands or soils (Lekner and Dorf 1988) .
The mentioned phenomena are valid for materials having surface water layers or pores that are internally water-filled. Water in wood can exist not only as absorbed (free) water in the cell lumens but also as adsorbed (bound) water, which interacts with hydroxyl groups of hydrophilic wood polymers prevalent in cell walls (Walker 2006) . The MC at which all cell walls are fully water saturated, with theoretically no absorbed water in the cell cavities, is defined as the FSP (Skaar 1988) . The FSP for most wood species is around 30%, but could be also as low as 19%, as in the case of African padauk, Ipe, or Wengé (Rijsdijk and Laming 1994) . The widespreading FSP values are mainly attributed to existing differences in extractive contents (Wangaard and Granados 1967; Rijsdijk and Laming 1994) . FSP is often considered as a value up to that physical and mechanical properties of wood are subject to change, with little changes at moisture contents above the FSP (Simpson and TenWolde 1999) .
For low relative humidities, equivalent to an EMC of wood of about 5%, water molecules are superficially adsorbed in monolayers and bonded directly to the adsorbent through accessible hydroxyl groups. With increasing moisture contents (>5%), water starts forming polymolecular layers or clusters, with more water molecules getting entirely bonded to hydrophilic sites of the wood polymers through water-water hydrogen bonds (Hartley et al 1992; Walker 2006) . At high RH (>90% RH), water vapor will get transformed to liquid water by capillary condensation, as it enters wood nanopores (Stamm 1964) . However, the contribution of capillary condensation to adsorbed moisture is only poorly understood (Wang et al 2014) .
Liquid water present on a surface or inside a given material, including wood, may show an intensive change of color lightness and saturation WOOD AND FIBER SCIENCE, APRIL 2019, V. 51(2) (Csanády et al 2015) . Whereas the above-FSP wood color changes are well known, the color changes below fiber saturation have rarely been examined. The presence of bonded water in porous cell walls, particularly with capillary condensed water, may alter the optical appearance of wood. During artificial weathering, the MC may vary distinctively, especially during long-term exposure (Baar et al 2015) . This means that wood samples need to be properly conditioned prior and during exposure in case individual color measurements are carried out to obtain comparable measurement conditions. In this research, the question is raised to what extent unwanted differences in MC may have an effect on the resulting wood surface color. Here, we hypothesize that the FSP, which varies across species, has a significant role in observed moisture-induced moisture changes. We also hypothesize that interactions exist between extractive types, extractive contents, moistening, and color appearance. The research is performed by using several temperate and tropical wood species, which were exposed to various MC changes.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Wood Species and Samples
Thirteen wood species investigated are listed in Table 1 . Each species was represented by a set of five samples. Bulk samples were cut from randomly selected boards, regardless of growth site and within-tree positions. The wood species were allocated into four groups. Group A contained the softwood species Norway spruce (NS), Scots pine sapwood (SPS), and Scots pine heartwood (SPH). Group B included the diffuse porous species alder (A), poplar (PO), common beech (CB), and European hornbeam (EH). These species have light-colored wood. Group C referred to tropical wood species, with Wengé (WE), African padauk (AP), and rubberwood (R), with Wengé and African padauk showing distinctly colored heartwood. Finally, group D contained ring-porous and semiring-porous species growing in the temperate zone with obligatory heartwood formation, including walnut (WA), black locust (BL), plum (PL), and oak (O). The group C species samples were kiln-dried, whereas the other groups were all air-dried. Samples were stored for a long period at standard climate conditions (65% RH, 20°C), before the experiments. Rift-sawn samples had the dimensions 20 Â 7 Â 45 mm (L Â R/T Â R/T); the exposed surfaces were sanded with 180-grid sanding paper and cleaned with compressed air, and the sample dried in an oven at 103°C. The longitudinal sample size was 20 mm only to fit in the measuring aperture of the used spectrophotometer. The short samples in fiber direction also allowed a fast adjustment to EMC. In addition to Table 1 . Color parameters values (L*a*b*; oven-dry) and coefficients of variation (in parentheses) of two softwood and 11 hardwood species. the bulk samples, veneers with 0.8 mm in thickness were prepared. The thin veneers had the advantage of fast adaptations to climatic conditions, which has reduced even more the required experimental times.
Samples Moistening
The MC was gradually raised in a conditioning chamber by adjusting the RH to 35%, 65%, 85%, 95%, and 98%, respectively. Temperature was held constant at 20°C throughout. After a period of 10 to 20 d, the color was measured at each conditioning level, along with the actual EMC, which were determined by the Eq 1:
where m 0 is the oven-dry weight (g) and m w is the wet weight (g). In addition, the FSP was reached by storing samples above water in a closed desiccator to equilibrium. Furthermore, surface color changes due to liquid water absorption were measured at two stages: 1) after 20-s distilled water submersion and 2) after distilled water impregnation under vacuum (10 kPa) for 15 min. Excess surface water was removed using paper towels.
Color Change Measurements
Samples were kept in the dark to avoid unwanted photodegradative processes. Only during the actual color measurement, the samples were briefly exposed to daylight. Changes in wood surface color were measured on oblique surfaces, positioned between radial and tangential faces, using the mobile spectrophotometer Konica Minolta CM-2500 (Konica Minolta, Inc., Tokyo, Japan; d/8 measuring geometry, 10°standard observer, D65 standard illuminant, measurement area 8 mm, CIEL*a*b*) at a wavelength range between 360 nm and 740 nm, at 10-nm resolution. Two fixed measuring spots were selected on each sample. Surface reflectance at the different wavelengths were determined, along with L*, a*, and b* color coordinates. These parameters are defined in the CIEL*a*b* color space as follows:
L* is the achromatic lightness axis, a* the chromatic green-red axis (þa* red, Àa* green), and b* the chromatic blue-yellow axis (b*, þb* yellow, Àb* blue). The overall discoloration was assessed by the color difference ΔE*, which was calculated according to Eq 2:
; (2) where ΔL*, Δa*, and Δb* represent the differences between the oven-dried and wet surface color.
Oxidation of wood chemical compounds is usually a slow color changing process, and this could be accelerated by exposing wood to light or higher temperatures. To avoid uncontrolled oxidations, tested samples were kept in the dark at stable temperature. Because the entire experiment took months, oxidative products could have potentially contributed to color changes. Therefore, color measurement was also performed on veneer samples, which allowed a faster experimental process (1 mo).
Wood Powder Extraction
Wood materials were cut and milled to a size of about 5 µm, using the mixer mill MM 400 (Retsch ® , Germany). Wood powder from different samples of the same wood species were mixed and homogenized. Five grams of wood powder was taken and extracted in 60 mL of demineralized water according to the following procedure: 20 min exposure in an ultrasound bath (GT Sonic ® , Shenzen, China) at 40°C, followed by 20 min in a rocking shaker (Hangzhou MIU Instruments Co., Ltd.
® , Hangzhou, China) at 150 rpm and room temperature. The water extract was then decanted and filtrated. An additional 40 mL of demineralized water was added to the already extracted powder, and the described process repeated. Combined filtrates were dried at 103°C to mass constancy, and weighed. The water-extracted powder was dried at room temperature, and 2.5 g was used for follow-up extractions in 30 mL of solvent mixture (acetone/ methanol; 1:1). Here, the amount of solvent was reduced, to maintain the same ratio of powder mass and solvent; likewise, in the second extraction round, the amount of solvent was lower-20 mL. The MC of used powders was determined separately for each wood species and extraction step. Total extractive content was determined as percentage from absolutely dry powder weight.
Bulk Sample Preextractions
The tested bulk samples (AP, BL, O, PL, R, WA, and WE) were extracted in 100 mL of demineralized water for 15 d, with the water changed daily. During this time, the baskets containing the samples were placed four times (2nd, 3rd, 9th, and 14th day) in an ultrasonic bath for 5 h each, at 50°C, for the purpose of intensifying extraction of the water-soluble compounds. After preextraction, the samples were slowly dried to ovendry weight. The amount of extractives removed during preextraction was expressed as sample mass loss (%). Finally, samples were exposed to the same moistening and color measurement procedure as before.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Surface Lightness Changes and Moistening
The color parameters of the investigated wood species determined at zero MC (oven-dry) are listed in Table 1 . Wengé turned out to be the darkest species, with a L* of 36.6. By contrast, poplar represented the brightest one, with L* being as high as 81.0. The lightness change data due to different moisture contents are shown in Fig 1. At MC up to 20%, the lightness changes (ΔL*) of the Fig 1(a) -(c) species remained at a moderate level (p < 0.05). The group D species showed and expressed brightening effect. These temperate-zone wood species are characterized by intensively colored heartwood and high extractive content. African padauk (Fig 1(c) -AP) started to darken right from the very beginning. All wood samples showed the darkening when exposed to a RH between 85% and 95%, which corresponded to EMC between 12% and 17%. These results were confirmed also with the veneer samples (not shown). With the obtained and confirmed data, it can be concluded that the color changes are primarily caused by moistening.
FSPs appeared very different among the individual species (Fig 1) and the FSP averages are listed in Table 2 . They are ranging between 16.8% for African padauk and 29.2% for hornbeam. Skaar (1988) stated FSP values between 25% and 30% (d.m.) for most temperate-zone wood species, but FSPs could also be much lower for many tropical wood species because of high extractive contents. Rijsdijk and Laming (1994) have reported for Wengé and African padauk a FSP of 19.5% and 17.0%, respectively. According to Choong and Achmadi (1991) , extractives in cell walls influence only the water adsorbed at higher air RH levels, with the monolayer adsorbed water vapor not being affected. The EMC measured at the higher humidity levels could be connected to the different extractive contents, which have reduced the available sorption sites and their relative potential energy levels for water attraction. Extractives include a wide range of chemical compounds that can be solubilized by polar or nonpolar solvents. In this research, we have performed water and acetone/methanol extractions, with the data shown in Table 2 .
Water-soluble extractives range from 0.68% in poplar to 6.27% in oak. Organic solvent-soluble extractives reached higher values in many species than water-soluble ones, especially in Scots pine heartwood and African padauk; it varies between 0.5% in common beech and 13.0% in Scots pine heartwood. The extractive contents (excluding storage materials) are low in the sapwood, whereas the amounts in heartwood may reach high levels (Hillis 1987) . In some tree species, the sapwood gradually transforms-with loss of moisture-into a light-colored wood (occasionally called ripewood), which does not contain living cells or reserve material, with low amounts of extractives. A typical example here is common beech, which has extractive contents being among the lowest known and primarily represented by various mono and oligosaccharides, sugar alcohols and acids, and simple phenols (Vek et al 2016) . By contrast, the most prevalent extractives in the heartwood of Scots pine are the hydrophobic stilbenes pinosylvin and pinosylvin monomethylether, monoterpenoids, and resin acids (Ekeberg et al 2006) . African padauk is known for its very low water solubility and high extractive content (Brémaud et al 2011) , with the most abundant compounds being biflavanoids, isoflavanoids, or isoflavanes (Jansen and Cardon 2005) . Generally, higher extractive contents were found in the obligatory heartwoods of pine, oak, black locust, African padauk, and others. Walnut heartwood showed relatively low extractive amounts. The highest ratio between water and organic solvent-soluble extractives was found for oak heartwood, in which hydrolyzable tannins represent dominant group of extractives (Scalbert et al 1988) . Water leaching of selected entire samples leads to an increased yield of extractives, which can be related to higher water temperature or distinctively longer process time.
As shown, the lightness changes (Fig 1) were constant at lower EMC, where water is absorbed by cell wall as vapor, with the RI of water vapor being close to the one of air. According to Kulasinski (2016) , it can be assumed that bonded water molecules in cell walls are closer and more stringently organized than bulk water because of exerted compressive pressure in the wood polymers, which can further influence its other properties including optical. The darkening of wood at higher moisture contents could be associated with capillary condensation, ie the adsorption of vapor in small capillaries forming droplets and consequently liquid surfaces at small radii of curvature. Kohonen and Christenson (2000) showed that water condensating between Figure 1 . Lightness change (ΔL*) with increasing wood MC; (a) softwoods, (b) diffuse-porous temperate-zone wood species, (c) tropical-zone wood species, and (d) ring-and semiring-porous temperate-zone wood species; see Table 1 for  abbreviations. sheet silicate mica surfaces had RIs equal to bulk water (RI ¼ 1.33). This means that the presence of capillary condensed water may in part alter wood optical properties, similarly to free water in lumens. The water present in nanocapillaries enables multiple absorption of light because of changes in the RIs, which is resulting in darker surfaces because of a decreased amount of reflected light. Similar observation was published by Senthilkumar et al (2011) for dyed cotton fabric, where the depth of color drastically change at higher RH level (85%) because of capillary condensation.
For the group D species, the lower EMC ranges showed a brightening phase, instead of relatively stable lightness as seen in the other groups (A, B, and C). This is most likely linked to the nature of the acting extractives. In most temperate-zone hardwood species, hydrolyzable gallotannins and ellagitannins are predominantly present components (Rowe and Conner 1979) . Aromatic components derived from glucose, such as flavonoids and condensed tannins, are having free hydroxyl groups that are water soluble, making them highly reactive with water molecules during moistening (Nzokou and Kamdem 2006) . Furthermore, heartwood extractives of Wengé and African padauk are known to be hydrophobic, with a low water-soluble content determined when extracted (Richter and Dallwitz 2000; Kilic and Niemz 2012; Saha et al 2013) . To further confirm the extractive-induced brightening effect, the wood samples were extracted in warm water. The sample mass-loss analyses reassured that the group C (Fig 1) species all contain high amounts of water-soluble extractives. The same was confirmed for the tropical species Wengé.
Effects of Water Preextraction on MoisteningColor Changes
The sample preextraction led to less distinct lightness changes at the beginning of moistening process compared with unextracted, but the color lightening was still visible at the later phase of exposure (Fig 2) . The removal of water-soluble extractives in Wengé before light exposure has caused darkening from the beginning of moistening. An even more intensive darkening was observed for African padauk (Fig 2) . The influence of water preextraction on the chromaticity (a* and b*) was not observed; all samples exhibited similar behavior, not different from the unextracted samples. It was not possible to prove that the presence of water-soluble extractives explain completely the brightening effect of the group D species. All six preextracted wood species differed in ratio of water and organic Table 1 for species  abbreviations. solvent-soluble extractives: even the extractive types of these species differ significantly, eg oak heartwood is typically rich in hydrolyzable ellagitannins and phenolic acids (Zhang et al 2015) , whereas black locust has various groups of flavonoids and stilbens (Sergent et al 2014) . The heartwood of walnut is known to have high contents of gallic acid (Gupta et al 1972) , as well as various ellagic acid derivatives or napthoquinones (Burtin et al 1998) . African padauk is known for an "insoluble" red dye, which was identified mainly as biflavanoids and isoflavanoids (Jansen and Cardon 2005) . The common feature for all temperate species differing in discoloration behavior is lightness (dry state) in range between 55 and 65. All other species were distinctively lighter or darker (AP and W). Rubberwood is known to have high content of hydrophilic water-soluble compounds (mainly amino acids) in the heartwood (Simatupang et al 1994) , a fact that was also confirmed by own data ( Table 2 ). The rubberwood heartwood has a light blonde color, indistinct from sapwood, with color parameters similar to the group B species. The color change shown by rubberwood was equivalent to those observed for the light-colored temperate species of group B. Therefore, the combination of specific colored compounds of individual woods and wood surface lightness can be responsible for such a behavior, which would need more detailed investigation.
Chromaticity and Overall Color Changes
Results of chromatic parameters a* and b* are listed in Table 1 . Redness a* of oven-dried wood was about the same across the species, ranging between 3 and 7 (Table 1) . Higher values were observed for Scots pine heartwood, for plum, and particularly for African padauk. The a* value of African padauk is multiple times higher than those for the other species, and it fits to the color appearance which is from vivid orange to deep red color. Distinct differences between species in the parameter b* (yellowness) were found with Wengé (less yellowish) and with Scots pine heartwood and African padauk (more yellowish) ( Table 1) .
The chromatic parameter a* increased uniformly with moistening till an EMC of 15% was reached, with Δa* ranging between 0.5 and 1.5 (Fig 3) . Beyond that MC, the color trends continued inconsistently, reflecting the existing variability among the species. For all species, redness (a*) appeared more intensive around the FSP than at oven-dried state. Here, the most significant color changes were observed not only for the group D species, especially for plum wood, but also for the group B species beech, with Δa* being greater than 2 (Fig 3) .
Parameter b* (yellowness) behaved similar to a* for the group D species and rubberwood, which showed a uniform increase during the entire process of moistening. For softwoods and the group B species, almost no b* change was observed at lower wood moisture contents. More yellow color (higher b*) occurred only when wood was exposed to a higher air humidity (85-95%). The Δb* has reached values twice as high as Δa* or having a similar value (not shown). Parallel to the lightness progress, African padauk differed from the remaining species in b* by changing from the beginning of moistening to lower b* values, with loss in yellowness.
The intensification of chromaticity of selected species, particularly at higher moisture contents, can be explained by the presence of capillary condensed water. If pores are filled with water instead of air, more light gets absorbed and is subject to more intense internal reflections. Internal reflection accentuates the effect of spectral variations and results in hue as well as color saturation changes (Dorsey et al 2008) . Meints et al (2017) stated that for central European wood species, those with darker color and high chroma or hue are highly susceptible to color intensification due to wetting. Likewise, Senthilkumar et al (2011) stated that the increase in chroma of dyed cotton fabric was paralleled with higher RH, and a change in intensity was dependent on dye color and its concentration. Under moist condition, more light has the chance to get absorbed by the wood substances or directly by the embedded extractives, both resulting in a darker and also more saturated color. Figure 4 shows reflectance spectra for selected species. Beech wood (Fig 4(c) ) is a typical representative for all light-colored temperate hardwood species (H, A, PO) and for rubberwood. The reflectance of the wood surface declined across the entire wavelength range, meaning the surface was reflecting less light, which intensified a darker appearance. In oak and black locust, which showed intensive reddening and yellowing at the FSP, a convergence of both spectral reflectance curves (oven-dried and FSP state) beyond 560 nm (yellow color) was observed, and even a crossing of curves at longer wavelengths (red color , Fig 4(c) ). A distinctive change in reflectance spectra was seen for plum wood: wood samples with MC at FSP reflected more intensively light with wavelength longer than 600 nm than dry wood. This corresponds to the highest positive change of parameters a* and b* at the end of moistening cycles for plum wood. Dorsey et al (2008) stated that the occurrence of liquids of higher RI in pores causes more internal reflections, which results in changes of reflected distributions of light. This means that if a wood absorbs light in short wavelengths range more than in long wavelengths in dry state, the reflected light distribution after wetting, due to more internal reflections, includes even greater percentage of energy with longer wavelengths rather than shorter ones. The consequence of changed ratio between short and long wavelength of reflected light is a hue shift and more saturated color. Overall color changes ΔE, which refer to ovendry samples, and samples at FSP, are shown in Table 3 . About in half of the species, the color change exceeded the value of 3, which is considered to be the limit for the detection by the human eye (Hon and Minemura 2001) . Mokrzycki and Tatol (2011) stated even lower values, based on verified color differences, with 1-2 still being detectible to a trained eye, whereas an untrained eye may detect differences between 2 and 3.5. However, the human eye is even more sensitive in some areas of color (ie gray axis) and less in others (such as highly saturated area). The found changes in color caused by moisture contents below FSP are minor because the MC of wooden products usually fluctuates only in rather narrow ranges (about 10%).
Color of Wetted Wood
Sample surfaces were either wetted with liquid water for a short time to simulate a color intensification through transparent coatings or through a superficial oil film layer. A subsequent vacuum impregnation was performed to transport water deeper into the wood structure. Surfaces of all tested species darkened after water submersion and it appeared that darker wood species were also more prone to distinct darkening (R ¼ 0.70). Lightness and chromaticity parameters after short water submersion are shown in Table 3 , with the color shifts depicted in Fig 5. It was obvious that the surface lightness declined with increasing numbers of pores filled with water because less light is reflected from the material. Capillary condensation is limited to nanopores only, and the final effect of water on darkening is rather insignificant and undetectable by the human eye. Liquid water in cell lumens after water submersion caused more visible darkening. This was even doubled when the samples were vacuum impregnated with water. A change in lightness between water submersion and vacuum impregnation was more intense in permeable or more porous wood species such as Norway spruce, hornbeam, or beech. Higher permeability creates a thicker layer of watersaturated wood, causing the most forward light scattering, which then leads to deeper light penetration and therefore multiple light interactions with the material and thus higher probability of absorption before reflection (Jensen et al 1999) .
Chromaticity is intensified by the presence of liquid water, oil, or transparent lacquer present in cell lumens. Whitish or yellowish wood species such as hornbeam or spruce have shown more yellowness (b*), rather than higher redness (a*). For both strongly colored tropical species of group C an intensification of hue-an increase in a*and b*-was not observed. The chromaticity decline was even more pronounced after vacuum impregnation, with Δa* and Δb* reaching in African padauk À5.0, and À8.9, and for Wengé À3.8 and À8.3, respectively. A decrease in yellowness was also found for walnut after vacuum impregnation. After wood wetting, the absorption of shorter wavelengths was more pronounced, so the larger part of the reflected light shifted into the yellow and the reddish range. The tropical species African padauk and Wengé have a low lightness value, which means that the small part of light is reflected at the surface. Wetting of the surface supports additional absorption, and from the reflectance spectra (Fig 4(e) and (f)), it is evident that the yellow portion of the visible light (577-597 nm) is widely absorbed by the wood. Vacuum-impregnated African padauk absorbed more light at longer red wavelengths, with the consequence that the intensity of redness has declined. From the obtained results, it is obvious that the moistening effect depends on the depth in which pores are filled by the medium having a RI close to the one of wood.
CONCLUSIONS
Lightness and chromaticity of surfaces of selected wood species exposed to different air humidity conditions were evaluated. In contrast to ovendry wood, moist wood turned darker when the RH was greater than 85%. At lower EMC, no changes were observed for most of the species, with exception of the colored temperate hardwood species black locust, plum, walnut, and oak, which showed a brightening effect. All these wood species have high water-soluble extractives content, but it was not entirely proved that they are cause of brightening. Redness (a*) and yellowness (b*) of wood were usually intensified after moistening, and all studied wood species showed their higher value at the FSP state compared with the oven-dried one, with the exception of African padauk and Scots pine heartwood, where the b* value slightly decreased. Color hue shift, caused by a MC increase, corresponded to spectral reflectance curve change. The wood discoloration due to moisture content change occurs even in the range below FSP, in most species achieved values observable by human eye. Nevertheless, it can be neglected if the narrower range of MC fluctuation is considered or the wood MC is lower than 15%. Surface wetting by liquid water led to more intensive darkening and intensification of chromaticity parameters compared with changes below FSP. The rate of discoloration was influenced by the depth of water penetration beyond the surface.
